Health Report March 2012
Department Summary
Please summarize your department work this week
- Provided Vitamins to children in each class
- Visited the families in the communities
- Checked children’s health
- Sent children to hospital
- Provided milk to children in Babies Bellies
- Provided counseling to HID/AD women
- Conducted interviews on women in B.B.P with Rachel
- Discussed with Rachel about the community issues
- Attended weekly and monthly meetings
- Prepared the monthly report
Sign-off by Department Head
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Baby Bellies
Reporting:
Staff in charge of the report: M.Sakona
Highlights
- Provided milk to six children
- Educated the mother on hygiene and how to take care of their children
- Provided healthy materials and clothes to children
Challenges
- Some mothers left their children at home alone, and lack of hygiene has led to the kids having skin
disease
- Some mothers did not provide proper food to their children
Evaluations
None Due
Yes, attached as

(file name)

Next month
Please briefly describe activities planned for next month
Pay attention to babies with health problem mention above and report progress.
- Educate the mother s on basic health education
Babies in care
Name
I.P.

RKID
M

-

Provision
2 cans of Lacttogen powder
per month

-

M.B

F

-

Has stopped providing

-

S.S.C

F

-

2 cans of Lacttogen powder
per month

-

S.S

M

-

2 cans of Lacttogen powder
per month

-

T.S

F

-

2 cans of Lacttogen powder
per month

-

P.C

M

-

2 cans of Lacttogen powder
per month

-

M.S

M

-

2 cans of Lacttogen powder
per month
Clothes
Shampoo and soap

-

-

2

-

Outcome
The kid is strong
friendly and healthy
The kid can run and
play with other
children
The kid is able to feed
herself
The kid is healthy
We’ll take care from
her grandmother
He has skin problem
because of the lack of
hygiene
Lack of good care from
his mother
The kid is healthy
The mother takes good
care of her
The kid is healthy
The mother is
cooperating well
The kid is not
improving
The mother is
cooperating well

New Babies
Name

RKID

D.O.B

Gender

Baby’s
Health

Reason to
Grauduate

Note

Baby’s
Health
Good

Reason to
Graduate

Note

Graduated Babies
Name
RKID

D.O.B

Gender

M.B

17.02.09

F

F

Baby Room
Reporting
Staff in charges of the report:

Highlights
- There are two kids in the Baby Room
- Provided snacks and lunches at Family house
Challenges
- Some mothers did not inform us when they did not bring their children to the family house

Evaluation
Non Dure
Yes, attached as

(file name)

Next month
Please briefly describe activities planned for next month
- Advice the mother to inform the staff when they don’t bring the kids to Family house
Children in Care (Baby room)
N0 Name
RKD
Frequency
Progress
1
C.J
F
Every 30 days
- The kids is healthy, clever,
friendly
- The kid is taken care of, and
is provided food from the
family house with weekly
boarders
- Stays in Family house
everyday
- The mother came to visited
her at Family house at
weekend
- She is taken good care of
2
K.S
F
Every 20days
- The kid is healthy, cleaver
and can follow the older
people’s action.
- Provided snack and lunch in
family house

3

3

N.S

F

15days

-

4

N.S

F

15 days

-

5

N.S

M

15 days

-

6

N.S

M

15 days

-

-

Graduate Children in care
N0
Name
RKID

New Children in Care
Name
RKID

Frequency

The house-mother takes good
care of her
The kid is healthy, clever and
gentle.
The kid is being taken care
and provided food in Family
House
House mother takes good care
of her
The kid is healthy and smart
Provided snack, lunch in
family house
The housemother has taken
good care of her
The kid is being taken care of
and provided lunch in Family
House
The housemother has taken
good care of him
The kid is healthy
The kid is being taken care of
and provided lunch in Family
House
The mother is cooperating
well with us

Reason of Graduate

Reason to
admit

Expected Time

Note

Note
0

Graduate Children in Care
N0
Name
RKID

Reason of Graduate

Hospital and Clinic Visits
Highlights
- Took two children to hospital
- Took a staff to hospital
Challenges
- Some mothers doesn’t care about their children when they are sick

Evaluation
None Due
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Note

Yes, attached as

(file name)

Next month
Please briefly describe activities planned for next month
Encourage the mothers to cooperates to send the kids to hospital

Clinic Oral
Name
R.S (a woman in
Oxfam)

RKID
M

Phreah Angduong Hospital
Name
RKID
H.R (woman in
M
Oxfarm project)

National Pediatric Hospital
Name
RKID

Preah Angdoung Hospital
Name
RKID
H.S
M
10.03.2012

REASON
Got into a
traffic accident,
twisting her leg
and had huge
pain in bone

ACTION
- Worked with S. to send
the woman to clinic
- After check-up, and
being scanned, she was
fine.
- She was given some
medicine, and now is
staying at home.
-

OUTCOME
After taking the
medicine according
the medical
description, she is
getting better.

Reason
Nose disease

Action
Worked wth S. to
send her to hospital.
After being checked,
she got a serious nose
disease, which needs
to be treated as soon
as possible. However,
she is not able to
afford her medical
expense.

Outcome
- She is still sick

Reason

Action

Outcome

Reason
Hurt the right part
of her hip. She
cannot walk. She
looks pale.

Action
Outcome
- Worked with
- After taking
housemother to
medicine following
send the girl to
the prescription, the
hospital.
child is better
- Doctor has
analyzed her
blood, scanned her
hip, conducted
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-

echography
examinations.
We have sent the
kid to the Kuntha
Bopha Hospital

Kuntha Bopha Hospital
Name
B.R

RKID
F
-

H.S
13.03.2012

M

-

Reason
Fever, caught – for several
days
-

Action
The kid was sent to
hospital for health
check.
She got cold.

Hurt the right
part of his hip

Sent the kid to hospital,
supported by the doctor
from National Hospital
for children.
The Kuntha Boha
accepted the kids, and
take good care of him
We supported him with
food
Sent to Kuntha Bopha
hospital
He was fine, and stayed
at home for three days

-

-

P.S
13.03.2012

-

Got traffic
accident
Got small
injure

-

Outcome
- The mother takes
good care of her
- Gave her
medicine
following the
prescription
- After the
treatment, the
kid recovered
within six days

-

He is fine now
after taking
medicine
following the
prescription

Pre and Ante-natal health
Reporting:
Staff in charge of report:

M.Sakona

Highlight
- Educate and motivate pregnant women to go to health center (three women)
- Motivate the delivery women to take the kids to get vaccination at health center ( four women)

Challenges
- Pregnant woman in Micro business project took abortion by taking some medicine by herself

Evaluations
None Due
Yes, attached as

(file name)
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Next month
Please briefly describe activities planned for next month
- Advise woman on birth control
Name
K.Y
40 years old

RKID

Reason
Just get it delivered
and has many kids

P.C
39 years old

She has many
children

T.P
49 years old

-She has just
delivered a baby
- She has many
children
- She has just
delivered a baby

S.
18 years old

C.S
19 years old

S.
39 years old

H.O
39 years

Action
-Motivate her to go
to health care
center to get birthcontrol service
- Advice her on
how to look after
her children
- Encourage her to
improve her
hygiene

- Motivate her to
go to health center
to get birth control
service
- Advice her to get
vaccination from
health care center
- Encourage her to
look after her
children
-Pregnant for about - Work with Mr.
7 months
H.C and a
- Her husband has
volunteer to
ran away with his
coordinate her
girlfriend
neighbor to allow
-Living under the
her to continue
piece of a roof of
living there and try
her neighbor house to contact baby’s
father
-Encourage her to
go to hospital
before ante-natal
care
- Poor woman, she - work with Micro
is in the Oxfam
staff to encourage
project
her go to health
- Not possible to go centre
to hospital before
birth
- 9-month old
- Advise her on
pregnant woman
how to look after
new born baby, and
feed the baby with
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Outcome
-She got injection
at health care
centre
- Sent her to
hospital when
she is sick.
However, she
sometimes leaves
her children
behind living in a
dirty condition
-She is provided
birth control
services at a
health care center
-Receive
vaccination from
hospital

-She can stay
with her neighbor
for a short time
-Her husband
will return

- She will go to
the hospital and
doctor counseling
her to do HIV
blood test
-She is very
happy after being
advised

her own milk
- Advise her to get
birth control,
service and deliver
the baby at the
hospital

Activities for this month
-

Provided vitamin to children: Family house, Kindergarten, Blum, Central office, Km6, RW2 , Baby
room
Did cash advance
Went to market to buy milk powder and medicines
Visited the family, communities
25 families were educated on hygiene and how to look after their children
Visited woman who has just given birth and educated them on how to look after their children and
provided them with clothes and materials to three
Sent three children and two women who are in Oxfarm project to hospital
Provided milk to 6 babies in Babies Bellies program
Provided medicine to 44 children
Checked hygiene in classroom and family house
Cleaned kids’ wound in KM6 class room
Observed the children while they were having lunch
Provided counseling the parents on their child safety in the communities
Good parenting workshop with SW group
Did health check up of students with Rachael at KM6
Met the mother at home to ask for their cooperation to go to hospital
Worked with housemother, mother, volunteer and staff of micro-business to take children and
women to have their health checked at hospital and clinic
Visit five children who were sick at home and some in hospital
Provided counseling to HIV/AID women on how to take care of their health, and eat food
Worked with social workers to follow up children in the communities
Went to visit football match by Riverkids children with Rachael
Interviewed kids in the community to learn more about their health and living with Rachael and
analyze their parents’ feeling and commitment on their children health
Discussed with Rachael on community development plan and teaching activities
Prepared proposal with Rachael
Did cash advance settlement
Attended weekly meeting
Attended monthly meeting
Prepared monthly report
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